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Synopsis 
The relation between the intrinsic viscosity of methyl methacrylate-phenyldichloro- 

phosphine copolymers and the copolymerization time were investigated. The copoly- 
mers of methyl methacry late and phenyldichlorophosphine were prepared at mole ratios 
of 1: 10.012, 1 :0.026, and 1:  0.062, respectively. The experiments indicate that the 
intrinsic viscosity of copolymers increases a t  the first stage of copolymerization and 
then decreases after reaching a maximum. These changes of the intrinsic viscosity can 
be explained by degradation and by small relative activity of organophosphorus 
comonomers. 

Introduction 

Studies on the extent of copolymerization of methyl methacrylate with 
phenyldichlorophcsphinel indicate that concentration of phenyldichloro- 
phosphine in the reaction mixture affects obviously the reaction run. De- 
terminations of the intrinsic viscc sity of copolymer samples prepared with 
various contents of phenyldichlorophcsphine were expected to  supply more 
data regarding the reaction. The same determinations were carried out for 
copolymer saniplr s obtained a t  yaricus intervals of reacticn duration. 

Discussion of Experiments 

Copolymerization of niethyl methacrylate with phenyldichlorophcsphine 
was carried out by a conventional bulk In all experiments azo- 
bisisobutyronitrile was used as a catalyst. Viscosities were measured on 
an Ostwald visconieter a t  20 f O.0loC., a Beckman thermometer being 
used to follow temperature. For each sample of copolymer two sets of 
viscosity measurements were carried out ; one on copolymer samples con- 
taining unreacted iiionomers and a second for copolymers frce frrm nicno- 
mers. The monmiers mere removed froin copolymer by dissoluticn of the 
sample in chloroform and precipitation with petroleum ether. The precipi- 
tated copolymer was washed with petroleum ether on a filtering crucible and 
dried under reduced prcssure a t  room temperature until the constant weight 
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liltcl been achieved. The intrinsic viscosities of ropolywrs of  tnetl~yl 
methacrylate (MI) with phenyldichlorophosphine (hlJ mixed at (MI/bf2) 
mole ratios nf 1 :0.012, 1 :0.026, and 1 :O.M2 and prepared at 60°C. for 
varioiis periods of reaction time, were mensiired. The resiilts art plotted 
in Figures 1 and 2 .  
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Fig. 1. Relationship between the intrinsic viscosity of copolymer solutions in chloro- 
form and the copolymerization time at various methyl methacrylate (MI):  phenyl- 
dichlorophosphine (M2) mole ratios: ( 0 )  1 :0.012; (A) 1 :0.026; (m) 1 :0.062. 

To get better knowledge of changes involved during copolymerization of 
methyl methacrylate with phenyldichlorophosphine, the effect of phos- 
phorus content on the reaction time was investigated for copolymer pre- 
pared at MI/M2 a mole ratio of 1:0.026. The phosphorus content in 
copolymer samples was determined by a colorimetric method. The re- 
sults are summarized in Table I. For the purpose of comparison, the effect 
of the copolymerization time on phosphorus content, the extent of reaction, 
and the intrinsic viscosity of copolymer solutions with monomers and free 
from monomers is plotted in Figure 3. 
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TABLE I 
Effect o f  t,lie Tiiiw of ~c’I”il?inieri~at,ion nf Rlrttiyl nkt,hH.qyltl.tt! (ill,) aitOi 

Phenyldichlorophosphine ( M?) o i l  the Content, of PhoRphonls in the Cmpolynier 
.. _ _  

Gpoly merixation Extent. of Phosphom in 

hr. %I 96 
time, renct,inn, copolymer, 

0.17 
0.27 i .36 0.18 
0 ,  50 S O .  Ii 0.2(i 

0 .28  
I .oo 70.21 0 . 5 4  

0.52  
2.00 8 i .  3i 0.58 

0.60 
5 .00  95.84 0.59 

0.56 
24.00 98.29 0.60 

0.59 

Discussion of Results 

In  the case of copolymerization of inethyl methacrylate with phenyldi- 
chlorophosphine, the relation between the intrinsic viscosity of the copoly- 
merized products and the copolymerization time is easily seen. 

At the first stage of copolyinerization, the viscosity of copolymerized 
products increases and it reaches a niaxiniuni after about 1 hr. ; then, a de- 
crease is observed. Such a pattern of changes of the intrinsic viscosity of 
copolymers makes interpretation of r2sults very difficult. Taking into 
account changes of phosphorus content in the copolymer, the extent of re- 
action, and changes in the intrinsic viscosity in relation to the copolymeri- 
zation time, the following scheme of copolynierization may he suggested. 

I n  the first stage of copolyinerization the internal energy of the coniono- 
mers-initiator system is very low, and segments of macromolecular chains 
built inainly of inethyl methacrylate homopolymer are formed. Then, a 
decay of initiator produces a great number of free radicals, and the internal 
energy of the whole system increascs rapidly. Sow, the energy level of the 
system is so high that phenyldichlorophosphine molecules are excited too, 
and they begin to play an active part in copolymerization. 

At the next stage, the internal energy of the system decreases as the re- 
sult of disappearance of free radicals and the exottierniic character of copoly- 
merization. This process is observed at an extent of reaction just over 
80%. In this stage a decrease of the intrinsic viscosity of copolynier solu- 
tions is noted. Changes of the intrinsic viscosity as characterized by the 
shape of the curve shape may be interpreted on the one hand as due to the 
low copolyi nerizability phenyldichlorophosphine and on the other as 
attributable to some processes leading to degradation of macromolecules 
formed. 
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Fig. 2.  Relation between the intrinsic viscosity of chloroform solutions of copolymers 
free from monomers and the copolymerization time at various M1/M2 mole ratios: 
(0) 1:0.012; (A) 1:0.026; (m) 140.062. 

At last stage of copolymerization the ratio of phenyldichlorophosphine to 
methyl methacrylate mononiers is much larger than i t  was at the beginning; 
thus free radicals are trapped rapidly by phenyldichlorophosphine, growth 
of macromolecules is stopped, and only macromolecules of low polymeriza- 
tion degrees are formed. 
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Fig. 3. Influence of the copolymerization time on: (0 )  phosphorous content of the 
copolymer; (n) extent of reaction; ( 0 )  intrinsic visrosity of chloroform solution of 
monomer free copolymer; (A) intrinsic viscosity of chloroform solution of copolymer 
with unreacted monomew. 

This scheme is in good agreement with works of Michalski e t  al.,3*4 who 
showed that trivalent phosphorus can act as an electron acceptor in organo- 
phosphorus compounds, including phenyldichlorophosphine. 

The studies of Barb5v6 indicate that two non olefinic molecules cannot 
participate in semi-vinyl copolymerization. Thus, it seems that at the end 
of the copolymerization process of methyl methacrylate (RI,) with phenyl- 
dichlorophosphine M2 short chain macromolecules are formed, having a 
chemical formula approximately of the type M2M1M2M1MzM1M2. From 
this i t  may be deduced that a t  the final stage of copolymerization the aver- 
age molecular weight of copolymer is decreased. This supported results 
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of intrinsic viscosity deterininations on copolymer samples free from  non no- 
rnm.  A distinct8 iiiaxiinuin on the intrinsic viscosity curve (Figs. 1 asd 2) 
is #em for monnrncr-free copnlyiilers, while the intrinsic viscosity of copoly- 
mer samples containing Ilnl-~Rtrt~fd monomers increased over the wholr 
copolynie ri zation t i  11 ic (Fig. 2 ) .  

On comparing changes of the intrillsic viscosities of copolymers (Fig. 1) 
polymerized a t  the N1/J  12 mole ratios of 1 : 0.062 and 1 : 0.026 it is apparent 
that the intrinsic viscosity maximum is higher a t  a lower content of phenyl- 
dichlorophosphine in the reaction mixture. It suggested that the intrinsic 
viscosity changes would be still higher for very low concentration of phenyl- 
dichlorophosphine. The experiments confirmed the suggestion completely 
(Fig. l), because a iiiaximuni in intrinsic viscosity appeared even for samples 
of copolymers that included unreacted mononiers. Such a shape of the 
intrinsic viscosity curves (Figs. 1 and 2) can be explained if it is assumed 
that during copolymerization there is some degradation of macromolecules 
and also a siniultaneous formation of new molecules of low degree of poly- 
merization. This was confirmed by determinations of molecular weight of 
methyl methacrylate-phenyldichlorophosphine copolymer by the light- 
scattering method.' 

Barb5e6 and Marvelsog showed that degradation of copolymers formed in 
the semivinyl copolymerization of styrene with sulfur dioxide occurs very 
easily. As methyl methacrylate and phenyldichlorophosphine were poly- 
merized by a bulk method, there could be an increase of temperature in the 
copolymerization system in spite of therniostating and the small diameter 
(7 mni.) of the glass ampules. This suggests that an increase of tempera- 
ture resulting from the exothermic nature of the copolymerization reaction 
has some influence of changes of the intrinsic viscosity. In this case, the 
probability of degradation is very high, because in the main chains of co- 
polymer there are C-P bonds existing which are slightly weaker than the 
C-C bonds. The very active chlorine atoms existing in macromolecules 
bonded to phosphorus can also have some influence on the degradation 
process. 

The author is thankful to the late Prof. Dr. A. Boryniec for advice and discussion. 
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Rbumd 
o n  a. examine la viscosit4 int.rins8que des cmpolixubrw tie mPthacrylate de mbthyln 

(.MI) avec la phenyldichlorphosphine ( M,) en proportions moleculaires mivantea: 
MI: M t  = I :0.012, I :0.026, et, 1 :O.(Hi2 en fonct,ion dii t,enips de copolimerisation et. on a 
constat6 que pour les produit,s obtenus, la viscosit6 int,rins&que s'augmente au debut, 
passe par un maximum et  puis se baisse. Tels changements de la viscosit6 intrinshque 
on a expliqu6 au moyen de degradations et relative faible de reactivite de comonombre 
phosphoroorganique. 

Zusammen fassung 
Die Viscoeit%ezahl der Mischpolymerisate vom Methylmethacrylat (MI) mit Phenyl- 

dichlorophosphin (M,) im Molverhaltnis MI: M? = 1 :0.012, 1 :0.026, und 1 :OM2 wurde 
in Abhiingigkeit von der Zeit der Mischpolymerisation untersucht und es wurde fest- 
gestellt, dass die Viscositatszahl der erhaltenen Produkte anfangs steigt und spiiter 
nach dem Erreichen des Maximums sinkt. Derartige Veranderungen der Viscositats- 
zahl werden durch die Degradation und kleine relative Reaktionsfshigkeit des phosphor- 
organischen Mischmonomers erklart. 
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